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In this issue of Developmental Cell, Tan et al. (2015) describe an elegant mechanism functioning during spor-
ulation inBacillus subtilis. Their findings suggest that quality control purges unfit spores via programmed cell
death, providing further insight into the utility of this phenomenon in unicellular organisms.One of themost dramatic examples of mi-
crobial development occurs during spor-
ulation, a process that is induced by
severe nutritional stress and produces
highly durable and long-lasting dormant
cells specialized for environmental
dispersal. The term spore is derived from
the Greek word sporo, which translates
to ‘‘seed.’’ Colloquially, sporesmay there-
fore be regarded as the gametes, or
seeds, of the microbial world. In yeast,
this is quite literally true, as sporulation is
accompanied by meiosis, resulting in the
production of spores that, following
germination, fuse to form a zygote.
Although bacterial spores may not techni-
cally be regarded as gametes, they never-
theless bridge the organism through
periods of nutritional stress via differenti-
ated intermediates, similar to their
distantly related spores in eukaryotes.
Bacterial spores may thus be regarded
as the ‘‘seeds’’ of the prokaryotic world,
conceptually, and perhaps biologically,
related to eukaryotic gametes. Ramamur-
thi and colleagues nowdescribe an exqui-
sitely detailed mechanism functioning
during sporulation in the bacterium Bacil-
lus subtilis whereby poorly formed spores
are eliminated from the population (Tan
et al., 2015).
Cell differentiation is not restricted to
multicellular creatures. Indeed, studies in
budding yeast have revealed the humble
colony to be an organized community of
cells with different morphological and
metabolic features (Ca´p et al., 2012). A
differentiation program that remains chal-
lenging to understand in unicellular organ-
isms concerns programmed cell death
(PCD). As PCD acts in opposition to the
fitness of the cell executing it, an under-
standable viewpoint has been that the
only possible context for PCD is in multi-cellular organisms, in which the altruistic
suicide of a somatic cell is perfectly sensi-
ble because it aids in the success of the
germline. Numerous descriptions of PCD
in prokaryotes and unicellular eukaryotes
exist, however, with several revealing pro-
vocative similarities to PCD in multicel-
lular organisms. Altruistic scenarios have
been invoked to answer the paradox
‘‘why would a unicellular organism ever
commit suicide?’’, though the cogencies
of these scenarios are unclear (Nedelcu
et al., 2011). Moreover, because many
claims of microbial PCD rely on pheno-
typic characterizations of cells treated
with noxious environmental insults, it re-
mains debatable whether ‘‘PCD’’ is an
appropriate term for these. Because
PCD figures so prominently during devel-
opment in multicellular organisms,
perhaps it is developmental contexts
that we should be focusing on for bona
fide examples of microbial PCD.
Sporulation in B. subtilis is among the
most well-understood developmental
processes in bacteria. The initial trig-
gering events cause an asymmetric divi-
sion followed by engulfment of the smaller
cell by the larger one, resulting in the
‘‘forespore’’ residing within a ‘‘mother’’
cell and surrounded by a double lipid
bilayer. Within the lumen of this bilayer, a
peptidoglycan-rich cortex is assembled.
While the forespore transitions to meta-
bolic dormancy, the mother cell directs
the assembly of a proteinaceous coat on
the surface of the outer membrane.
Together, the coat and cortex comprise
the spore envelope (Higgins and Dworkin,
2012). Mutation of SpoVM, a key protein
that functions both to initiate coat assem-
bly and to maintain the cortex layer,
causes a severe sporulation defect. Ram-
amurthi and colleagues previously identi-Developmental Cell 34, Sefied cmpA as a suppressor of the
SpoVMI15A allele, leading to the produc-
tion of viable spores in SpoVMI15ADcmpA
double mutants (Ebmeier et al., 2012). In
this work, Tan et al. determined themech-
anism by which CmpA impacts spore
envelope assembly, finding that CmpA
directs spores with defective envelopes
for PCD.
The first indication that CmpA might
promote spore PCD was revealed
through detailed time-lapse microscopy
analysis of sporulation in CmpA-overex-
pressing (cmpA2+) cells, which, like
SpoVMI15A, cause a cortex defect. Sur-
prisingly, sporulating cmpA2+ cells pro-
gressed to a dehydrated state indicative
of normal cortex assembly and then pro-
ceeded to lose cortex integrity and
undergo lysis. Following a detailed inter-
rogation of the cmpA2+ defect, Tan et al.
deduced the mechanism by which
CmpA functions. Elegantly combining ge-
netic, biochemical, and imaging ap-
proaches, they show that CmpA serves
as an adaptor molecule that binds SpoVM
and a crucial coat scaffolding protein
called SpoIVA and then recruits the ClpXP
protease to target SpoIVA for proteolysis.
Degradation of SpoIVA then results in
spore lysis. Fascinatingly, by interrogating
strains harboring various mutant alleles of
SpoVM or SpoIVA, Tan et al. show that
CmpA persists on the outer surface of
the developing forespores and targets
SpoIVA for proteolysis only when spore
envelope assembly is perturbed. An inter-
pretation of these findings suggests that
CmpA acts as part of a quality-control
pathway that monitors spore envelope
assembly to purge poorly developed
spores. While this certainly is the case
for the SpoVM and SpoIVA alleles investi-
gated, population-level studies of the roleptember 28, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 611
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Previewsof CmpA in mutator strains may be an
interesting way to explore the generality
of this phenomenon.
Of note, cmpA deletion causes acceler-
ated progression through sporulation
(Ebmeier et al., 2012), and it is interesting
to hypothesize how this role might be
related to quality control. One model
might be that by slowing down sporula-
tion progression, CmpApermits a broader
window of time for the quality-control
mechanism to determine whether the en-
velope is assembled properly. A parsimo-
nious aspect of this model relates to the
fact that CmpA is itself also a direct regu-
lator of this quality control.
A matter of central interest raised by
Tan et al. concerns the nature of the
PCD they identify. It is notable that the
CmpA-regulated spore lysis events Tan
et al. describe occur in the context of
what is an utterly non-controversial
example of bacterial PCD: the autolysis
of the mother cell (Hosoya et al., 2007).
Mother cell autolysis occurs following
the final stages of endospore formation
in B. subtilis, concurrent with when Tan
et al. observe CmpA-mediated spore
lysis. It is tempting to propose that defec-
tive spores become swept up in mother
cell autolysis, with mother cell autolysis
therefore serving as the ultimate execu-
tioner enacting quality control. In this
scenario, CmpA’s targeting of SpoIVA612 Developmental Cell 34, September 28, 20for degradation only in spores with
already-misassembled envelopes may
serve to accentuate the spore defects,
thus ensuring that they cannot survive
the mother cell autolysis occurring
around them. Indeed, an analogous sce-
nario occurs during budding yeast sporu-
lation, in which immature gametes
become swept up in the PCD of the
mother cell that hosts yeast sporulation,
with spore differentiation protecting
them from the consequences of this
PCD (Eastwood et al., 2012; Eastwood
and Meneghini, 2015).
Tan et al. genetically interrogated
mother cell lysis factors to determine
whether they played any role in CmpA2+-
mediated PCD. Notably, while individual
mutation of lytC, cwIC, and cwIH failed
to restore any spore survival to a
CmpA2+ strain, double mutants com-
bining lytC and cwIC exhibited a 10-fold
increase in spore recovery. These findings
suggest that there may exist multiple
mother cell autolysis mechanisms acting
in parallel to destroy poorly developed
spores. Thismaybe sensible, given the re-
sidual hardiness these poorly developed
spores could still possess.
Whatever the final executioner of spore
PCD may be, the quality-control pathway
identified by Tan et al. ultimately results in
the elimination of poorly developed
spores. Reflecting the fact that these15 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.spores can indeed be regarded as
‘‘gamete’’-like, this developmental mech-
anism may be particularly important for
preventing the accumulation of delete-
rious mutations in the population. Given
the conceptual similarities with PCD dur-
ing budding yeast gametogenesis, it is
attractive to speculate that it is within the
germline of multicellular organisms that
the most ancestral manifestation of PCD
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